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eiwanh wcrrrsGrOVCOBD R1CHS WIN GREIT
OANK fHOM (.A3TOMA III 'UEUT& KELLY H? Yfork'ng Hard lo

Yh Big Prize

' THT CIXCTIONS TtXSDAV

Regained as t Test, Baaring the
hrxi PreaidentUI (ampalcii.
'. r ax inwm nnffuhlmton. Nor. S. Aaterka'a

ul nuiltlral aixl rmMir uBi.iai
will be rd at tbe polla, Tunatay.

7th. bea another natiunal
Hooae of Repreamtarlve, ssore rbaal
a third of tbe Knwtc memberahlp, audi

gweniura of eta lea. toevtber with

raixGM ri wnnnu
n. a win b rnvn(MM4 After

TbIJ V. 44 Will Km rms
Atlanta t HsiJUngWa,
31. E, Woody, local itckrt axcnt fx

lb Southern Kai.way Company, to-
day inada pnbllc tba chanr-- a la th
schedule lht wlU become efTacUvs at
11:01 a. m. Sunday. ' -

' Om bow train. No. 1SS hi adtW to
lb sehidula, and ob train No. 43,
In discontinued. No. 41 will make tta
last run tonight. No. 1S5. Washington
to Atlanta, will arrive In Concord at
')-- p. m.

No. 36. schedule also haa n
changed, fader tbe new schedule this
train w.t. ariira In Concord at 10:10

'p. m - ... v

Nit. 14, nw dae here at S a. m, be-
ginning tomorrow umler ' the new

.DHFORCEDDOV.

Men Trying to Mike Non-Sto- p

Flight From Califor-
nia to New York Forced to
Make Landing: in Indiana.

BEIJEVE RECORD
I IAS BEEN MADE

" , '.
For Men : Flew More Than
. 3,000' Miles Before They

UUIued A Leaking uaSUnstiadof Irora Charlotte to Washing

Only RmsUm Mailer War Marwaaed
ad Acted Ipaaj ml Weekly Meetiag.
Tbe arta ft th KlwaaU Club uf

(Wrd at l be T. M. C. A. ua Friday
evening was fratnred by tbe trtMe- -

nam of a nunber of boainea auitera.
tba eattra aeasioa being gtvra aver to
rootlne mattrra.

- Tbe honr of awwlna has heea rM '

ed to :3U iMtead mt 1, ool fttf
eimat of tba fart that tba daya hi ,
grow abort er. Tba meeting time
reoaln at Q X oVlork during tba win-

ter month.
The annual meeting of tbe Club haa

bees aet fur December Sib, tba second
meeting Bight la Dei em tier. At thla
time tbe annual election of officer
will lie held. A nominating commit
tee, consisting of J. Ia C rowel 1, chair-
man, and J. August it Keonett, Ckr-m-f

H. Harrier, Harobl I). Black' and
Joe W. Tike, was named by President
Palmer to receive nomination for tbe
ofbeer.

Kffei-tlx-- Decemlier 1st a different
plan will lie made for paying dues
and luncheon fee. Announcement of
thl change will be made at the next
regular meeting.

Team No. , Fred R. Shepherd,
enptain; and No. 11. Julius A. Mistier
captain, reisirted KM) ier cent, attend-
ance at the lst meeting. Tbe

prise for Inst week's meeting,
donated by President Allien Palmer,
was drawn for by the members of Dr.
Shauers' team. Dr. Hhauers being the
winner.

THE COTTON .MARKET

Showed Continued Strength and Ar--

titvity. Opening Firm at An Ad-

vance.
iy the Asaeelatea Press.1

New York. Nov. 4. The cotton mar-
ket showed continued strength and ac-

tivity eariy today. There appeared
to he a lot of overnight buying orders
around the ring, while there was
fresh buying encouraged by reports
that a New Orleans authority estimat-
ed the crop at 9,500,000 bales, and the
opening was firm at an advance of 12

to 35 points.
Cotton futures opened strong: De

cember 25.30; January 25.05; March
24.90; May 24.58; July 24.24.

To Unveil Statue of Pershing.
(Br the Associated Preaa.1

San Francisco, Nov. 3. On Armis
tice Day, November 11, n heroic statue
of General Pershing, picturing him as
If watching troops in battle, will be
unveiled iu the Golden Gate' Park
here.

The statue is a gift to the city of
San Francisco by Dr. Morris Hera-
stein, a local physician. It was done
by an old friend of the doctor, Halg
Patigan, noted San Francisco sculp-
tor.

' Eight feet In height, the figure Is of
gilt .bronze, and stamlsiita,,iielpiital
or sliver granite, 'rne peitestat is nve
feet high. ,It presents the general in
Held uniform, standing squarely and
looking forward both face and figure"!
animated with the expression of alert
ness nnd energy.

On the face of the pedestal is the
inscription: "In tribute to General
Pershing and the victorious armies or,
the United States nnd her

during the world war, 1914- -

1918. Presented by Dr. Morris Herz- -

stein, 1922."

Travelers Desert American Vessels'
Washington. Nov. 3. Attorney Gen

eral Daugherty's ban against liquor on
American ships has hit the passenger
traffic to' F'eru in American bottoms,
the commerce depurtmeiit was ad-

vised today by Commercial Attache
Dunn at Lima.

Due to recent regulations regard
ing th- - sale of liquor on vessels, he
reoorted. "Dassi-nge- r business on these
ships has ibeen seriously affected."

iMr. Dunn s report was rega-roci- oy
department officials as indicating a
preference on the' part of the pas-

sengers traveling between the United
States and Peru to transsnip at
Panama, desoite the four or five days
deay, in order to travel abroad a wet
ship. Heretofore, officials declared,
70 tier cent of the direct tranic De- -

tween the United States and Peru has
been in American ships.

Astor .Moves His Wealth.
London. Nov. 3. 'Major John Jacob

Astor, brother of Viscount Astor, who
is contesting Dover in the coming
elections, replying to a heckling ques-

tion today, said: "I am transferring
my wealth from America to mis
country."

iMaior Astor. wltlTJ. A. waiter, re
cently .purchased Lord Northcliffe's
share in the London Times ior more
than $6,000,000.

Tank Cansed Trouble.

(r tiw imiMH rrw.) .

, Indianapolis. Ind.; Nor. 4. --Lieut.
Oakley Kelly and John MarReady, at-

tempting a trnn continental air flight,
were forced 'down at fort, Benjamin
Jiarrhmn near here at 11:13 today. X
cracked water Jacket is an Id to hare
forced the aviator to descend. --

According to the officer the tank
prang a talk shortly after they left

Nan Diego, tint It did not become
near- Indianapolis. Neither

one of the men wns Injured in the
landing, which took place on the mili-
tary a via Hon Held. The. men any
they traveled 3.0(10 nilles.

Believe Record Wat Made. .

Washington, Not. 4. Although they
did not; succeed In their attempt to fly
across the continent without a land-
ing. Lieutenants MacReady and iKelly
piloting the Jirmy airplane T-- 2 are
believed by air official hem to have
net a new distance record by their
non-sto- p flight from San Diego, Calif.,
to- Indianapolis, Indiana. '

Off Again
Indianapolis, Nov.. 4. Llents. Mae- -

Bcjtdy and KUy, who were forced to
make a .landing at Fort Benjamin
near here thl morning, left at 10:52
for Dayton, Ohio. The young onV
Cera made the trip in an! airplane ob-
tained at the Fort j ' y-.- ;

.
' ;

"
V Reach Dayton'

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 4. IJeuts. J. A.
MncHeady and Oakley Kelly, army

wlio were forced to land nt
- thin morning, arrived at

SIrt'oolc Field here a 12:15 o'clock,
' 'RALEIGH fOLKE 8EAR1H ;

FO A EM4 ATED GOOSE

Birc, of Prominence and" Sense DIs--

'',V"""t ' 'it: i" bti rf- I
atcU;urN'OV-:- . of

Raleigh are today continuing their
search for some trace of Jacob,: the
educated and. most prominent goose
in this section of the state,: who was
k'dnapped. while taking his morning
stro.4 yesterday, but not one feath
er has been found.

Jacob's history is of the most ro-

mantic nature. He was purchased
shortly before last Thanksgiving to
grace the table of iMrs. T. E. Bruton.
When Vincent Mess, Mrs. Bruton's
grandson, was sent into the yard to
kill Jacob, the goose walked u to
the lad and started talking In goose
language. The 'boy returned to the
house to tell his grandmother of the
peculiar conduct of the ' goose, and
discovered that Jacob had followed
h.m.

It was decided not to kill Jacob, and
a turkey was substituted to do the
gastronomic honors. -

From that time Jacob and Vincent
became tomutone buddies, and the
goose would follow the boy wherever
bo went. Vincent and Jacob were a
familiar pair on the .business streets
of Raleigh. '

Thomas Nelson Page Buried. ,

(Br tbe Associated Press.) - -

v Washington. Nov. 4. Thomas Nel- -

on Page, author and diplomat; who
died suddenly Wednesday at his hoy-hoo- d

home In Hanover county, Vir-

ginia, was buried today at Rock Creek
cemetery beside tbe grave of his eec---
ond wife, who died last year.

. Lloyd George Elected to Parliament.
' my tU Aaaaeiate Preas.V

London, Nov, 4, Former Prime Min-

ister David. Lloyd George wns return-
ed unopposed as a member of nnrluv
ment, "for- - the Carnarvon district to-

day. ' ; . A

DOUBLE MURDER CASE

1JW,ry bit lias An- -
mat No Action

Will Be Taken Until After
Election Next Tuesday.

t
GRAND JURY WILL

GET EVIDENCE THEN

Only a Few More Witnesses
Are to Be Examined Before
Evidence -- Will Be Ready
For the Jury.

(y ka Asaaetate Freaa.)
New Brunswick, N. J, Nov. 4. Ac-

tion will be delayed in tbe Hull-Mill- s

murder cuse until after tbe election
next Tuesday, according to reports to--
day. Then it will be presented to the
grund Jury. Only a few witnesses will
lie used liefore the grand Jury, al-
though Ieputy Attorney General Mott
has a much more complete case pre-
pared for trial, these report hare It. -

Working at a secret place, Mr. Mott
is said to have persuaded several per
sons, reported to have knowledge of
the crime to talk, thus ironing out
the weak links In the story
of Mrs. Jane Gibson.

"Shucks ; they have been talking
nbont arrests for the last four weeks,"
commented Jnmes Mills, husband of
the choir leader, who was slain with
the rector, today when told of the lat-
est rejlorts. "Why don't they do
something? I don't believe they'll ev-

er do anything about this- crime."

PRESS ASS0CIATI0X' '
MEET IN HIGH POUT

Executive Committee There Make
Final Plans For Mid-Wint- er Gart-
ering.
High Point, Nov.' 3. The executiv e

cpmimittee of the North Carolina Pre
in meeting there ' thl i

afternoon made fina--: plans for thj
mid-wint- er meeting of the associatioi
which will open in this city nex :
January ll ana law mrougu me isn-- .

J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh, will be tbo
principal speaker of the occassion on v
the opening day. The committee n

made arrangements for the
banquet, and the local newspaper men
are working on the jlans for Hho
meeting. It is expected that practical,
ly every member oi associaiwn wi.i ..

present at tuis meeting.

With Our Advertisers.
The half way mark has been reach-- r

ni In tlm 'ran Tint-- Sale nt the (Vincortl

Fm.nitm.e Company. If you are wtso
you will take advantage of the bar-- v

gains offered.
Rugs that distinguish homes of good

taste, can be found nt H. B. Wilkin-
son's. The prices are reasonable.

Do not leave your estate so that It,
will have to take care of itself. The
Citizens Bank and Trust Company of-

fers fine service as executor, as new
ad. states. r

Monday Night Drill Important One.

Lieut Bay C. Hoover, of Company
E, stated this morning that an import-
ant drill of the company will, be held
Monday night. He also stated that
members of the company who have
carried part of their equipment and
clothing to their homes are expected
to return it Monday night, prepara-
tory to an inspection of the company.

to be conducted by Major uorjaon
Smith, of Kalelgh, assistant State Ad
jutant General. A

Want Dyer Bill Passed.
fBy tta Joclate4 Freaa, I ,:

Washington, Nov. . 4. Another re
quest: ior enacTmoBt oi me j..ver

bill was ma'de to. President
Harding , today, a delegation or the'
National Equal Rights League present--;
ing a peitlou signed by 80,000 persons
asking for speedy action on the mea--sur- e.

Man Wins Breach of Promise Suit.
(Br the Associated Freaa.) -

Cincinnati, Nov.. 4. A verdict 'of
$1,500 damages in' favor of George
Carter, 45 years old, who charged Mis
Alice Peel, 44, with breach of promise,
to .wed him, was returned by a Jury
in superior court here late yesterday.

t
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Cleaver Ia4crepta Paaa and Riant 8- -

ftf I Far Taarbds. -
! oar of tb firettleM ganM of foot

ball ever iea tbe lural ML Ibe
iCoarord Higba Friday was frgea tbe

trung G nola team by tbe acore of
7 to 0. Jim Oavrr. tbo Bret half-!- ,

lalrrcepted a UaatoaU forward
paaa la tbe flnai three aalaatea of play,
and ahored duat la U fat ot ala op--

ponents fur a dlatanrr of 70 yard to
tbe la at white line on tbe Beid, Cap-
tain KidHBonr's rdmvtrd tor addd
ka extra pulot with a pretty drop-kic-

' Uasttmla curel la tbe third quar
ter wbea Clmrer. Tter skirting the
eod for flfteeo yanlm lust tbe ball
wben be wa tnckbl. A Uastonla
back caught It on a liM-k- Itonm-- and
with an Hen tldd dashed ahead for
what looked to lie a touchdown. Hul-llva-n

on I ran him ami might him on
the three yard line. Here after four
trie, aided by an offside iiettalty which
gave tbcin tlixt down, the heavy (Sas- -
tonUi bucks ploughetl through the
lighter loealx for tbeir only wore. They
bad only a foot to xpare, however.
Their attenit at place kick whs brok
en up when the whole Concord line,

by Charlie Parks, broke
through determined to prevent a tie
score.

Oastoiiia won the tits aud Captain
Horde elected to Hoover
kicked off ami tbe hall wa dead on
Oastonia's twenty-fiv- e yard line. Line
plunge and end runs carried tbe twill
to Concord' thirty-yar- d line, where
tlm thin white line held, and on the
third down (iastonin tried a forward
Imish. Here Cleaver put in his aii- -
penrnnre and tucked the hall under
his arm while be sprinted the remain-
ing seventy yards to the goal line.
Captain Ridenhour's educated toe here
came in good and he placed a beauti-
ful dropkick lietween the jiosts. The
remainder of the half saw the ball see-

sawed back and forth in the middle
of the field, the Concord team always
holding in the danger zone and taking
the liall away. Hoover aud Sullivan
were With punting good and kept the
liall in Gastonia's territory most of the
game.

Willie Cleaver made the most spec-

tacular play of the game, there were
ten other players on the field who
starred Just as much. In the line
Verble, Parks and Peck, bore the
brunt of the line plunges, while Hoo-
ver and Ritchie played their usual
smashing game at tackle. Harrison,
Meisenhelmer, aud Fink at ends, stop-
ped everything that looked like end
runs.

,In the backfleld Lineberger played a
great defensive game, while Sullivan
shone on both offense and defense.
Barrier played a steady game and sev
eral times knifed bis way through tbe
Gnstoniiiiliiie for good gains. A new
man in the line-u- u i'riduy who. shows
great promise was. nwfefcld()iouHe.
When Sullivan was forced to retire
with his shoulder, Widenbonse wns
sent in. The first play started around
his end and looked good for a long end
run. Suddenly a. fast, streak was see
flashing in somewhere nnd when the
whistle had blown it. was found that
Clyde had thrown his man 'for a ten
yard loss.

Horde, Bigger and Jacobs, played
the best game for the visitors. They
huve n heavy, driving team, but lack
ed the speed to keep up the pace the
locals set. The local boys were in the
pink of condition and with plenty of
drive and speed deserved the victory.

Philathea Class Meeting.
The quarterly class meeting and so-

cial of the young women's organized
Bible Class of the Second Presbyter-
ian Sunday school was held at the
manse on Friday evening, November 3.

There was tt large attendance, anil
among the honorary memliers pres-
ent wns Miss May White, the former
teacher of the class.

After the regular business was dis
posed of clever and original games
and contests were indulged in, led by
Miss Martha Barrincer.

The social committee, consisting of
Mrs: Mnggie ThomiMoiH Mrs. E. (

Sherrill and Miss Carrie Query, serv
ed pickles, cholocate, coffee nnd waf-
ers.

The house was decorated with a
profusion of chrysanthemums of nil
colors: and the usual spirit of harmony
nnd iolllty prevailed, proving that
good works and good spirits go hand
in hand.

Rev. B. B. Shankle to Be at McKinnon.
Kev. B. B. Shankle, of Monroe, N.

C. will assist Kev. C. C. Myers, of Me
Kinnon Presbyterian Church, In a se
ries of meetings beginning Monday
night and running a week or ten days.
Mr. Shankle has been working in Un
ion county for several years and haR
done a line work there. In addition
to being a preacher of the Gospel of
Christ. Mr. Shankle Is a singer nnd
during these meetings will bring the
message In song as well as in sermon,

The public Is invited to tnese ser
vices. PASTOR.

Carolina and Tulane Ready
(Br Associated Prow.)

New Orleans, Nov.", 4. North Caro-
lina's veteran team, unbeaten this year
by any eleven except Yale, nnd 's

miglitv "Greenbacks." whose
ronl has vet to he crossed this year,
were ready todoy for a game which
would determine their relative
strength. Coaches of both teams ex
press confidence on tbe outcome.

- Conservatives Leading.
London, Nov. 4 (By the Associated

Press.) Candidates returned unop--

nosed for seats in Parliament on the
basis of the returns received up to 3
o'clock this afternoon included 37 con-

servatives. 7 national liberals, 5 lib
erals, 3 laborltea and 1 nationalist.

Two new cases of scarlet fever were
reported to Dr. 8. E. Buchanan, coun-
ty bea th officer, this morning. Both of

the patient live in- - toncora, ur,
- Buchanan tud., . t r .

state legbUtora and local onV-Uia- , wlU
bs cboara. - - .

Nationally, the general election on
Tuesday la tbe first of tbe Harding ad-
ministration, thus H U regarded by
many as a teat, bearing apoa tbe next
Presidential campaign. Tbe republi-
can ins" go before the country large
it on tbe rerord of President Harding
and tbe present venerea, an Issue

by tbeir democratic and --other
opponents.

Excel King In Slaine, where tbe elec-
tions were held last Keiitember, next
Hlxty eighth 4'ongres of 4i 'mem.
Iera will lie choeen Tnesday from all
rttate. Thirty-neve- n Henators In J4
states nbm will be elected. The State
electing governor are Alabama, Art-aon-

Arksnna. California, Colonxlo,
Connecticut, (teorgia. IdHho, lown.
Kii"n, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Nebraska, Nevada. New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New York, New
Mexk-o- , North Dakota, Ohio, Oklaho-
ma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Ithode

Houth Carolina, Houth Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, Wisconsin,
ami Wyoming.

The battle of ballots throughout the
country largely 1 lietween the two
dominant parties, Itepnhlican and

HKmocratic. - The election is marked
by virtual passing of the Progressive, I

In..u ii.

hibit.on.st. FarmeM.bor laand other organizations, however.
conrtnue on tbe ballots here and
there, with some indendent and oth- -
er miscellaneous deMlgnatlons. Also
marking the local campaigns, and of-- i
Ten aneenng rne congressional .con-
tests, are the liquor, Ku Klux Klnn
and other questions.

Congressional candidates mostlv are
for the Sixty-eight- h Congress which
will not assemble until December, 15123.
unless a Bpeeial session next summer
should be called. Of the 37 Senator
ial seat nt issue, 32 ore for regular
terms of six years lieginning In the
next Congress and five to fill vacan-
cies by death and resignation. Irt ad-
dition to the 433 memli?rs of the pext
House to be chosen, there are three
to fllT vacancies in the coming winter
session, two from Nebraska and one
from Illinois.

Capture of control'of the next; House
the avowed objective of the demo-eratt- a

orgrfnizatlonB or, falling this,
material reduction of the present re-
publican

a
majority of 105. The House

now. has 2iH republicans, '' ISO demo-
crats .and one ..sociuUsti with elcht
seats vm a ttvtnrnMverof more than

require: ror-'lo- of the
next House by the republicans. .

The Senate now has ra republicans,
one republican-progressiv- e and 30 dem-
ocrats, with 17 republicans and 15
democratic seats in the next Congress
at issue Tuesday. Democratic leaders
have said that only a 'miracle would
change the political complexion of the
next Sennte at this election.

.Republican leaders expect to in
crease their Senate majority by a few
members, and they also say they ex-
pect defeat of a number of sitting
House members, swept la two. years
ago in the Harding Victory. - Demo-
cratic managers on the other hand
are predicting some Senate as well as
House accessions.

.There are 20 Senators who are can
didates for continued service. Three,
nenntors Mccuniuer, republican. N. Jo.
Newj republican, Indiana, and Culber
son, democrat, Texas, were defeated
for renomination in recent primaries.
while three more whose terms expire
Marcn a next, senators rage. renuiiii
can,: Vermont,. Myers, democrat,' Mon
tana, ana Williams, democrat, Mississ
ippi, are retiring and did not stand for
renomination. ....

There are two women candidates for
. . .m. m i i v.iu i.i tiiii.-rn- ,i linn -- t irt"

rfonHln and a score for the House, Vith
many others for municipal and other i
local offices. The present andi first
woman Senator, Mr. W. H. Felton, of!
Georgia, apiiointed to succeed the late'
Senator Watson, la not a candidate!
for election, ' while the lone woman
House member. Miss Alice Itobertson.
of Oklahoma, is fighting for
in a normally democratic district.

For the 4,'i5 House seats there are
1,010 candidates, including 870 pres
ent members 249 republicans, 120
democrats and the one socialist. ' Fifty-s-

even sitting members, 40 republi-
cans and 11 democrats,: did not seek

Prominent among these
are "Uncle Joe" Cannon and Repre-
sentative Fordney, of Michigan, chair-
man' of the ways and means commit
tee. '

Fifty-seve- n House candidates are
sure of wtntiing Tuesday, being with
out opposition and some holding nomi-
nations of both republican and demo-
cratic parties. Of these 43 are demo-
crats and 14 republicans, ir

Breaks in, several solid state dele
gations to Congress are predicted.
While the solid democratic contingents
from southern states are expected to
show no chamje, democratic leaders
are predicting breaks in the solid re-
publican rabks now coming ' from
Ohio, Nebraska Connecticut, Indiana,
Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota and pos
sibly Oregon, West Virginia and Wis-

consin.. .V ".: (.,!-.- :

Insurrection on the Island of , Samoa,
Paris, Nov. 4 (By the Associated'

Press), An insurrection has broken
out on the island of Samoa, off the
Smyrna- coast of Asia Minor,-accordin-

to advices received here, the rebels
demanding an autonomous government
for .the island. Greek troops have
been called .out to suppress the out--

break. ,' . - .;
Cotton on the locol market is ouob

ed at 24 2 cents per pound: cotton

schedule will be due her at I: ll a.
m. Tba train wider tbe new schedule

ton - .:. . - '
No. 31 under tbe new schedule will

be due In Concord at 1:18 n. m. in--
xtead of I p. m., the prenent time.

The new ecbednla goes Into effect
tonight, or at least at 13:01 tomorrow
morning. - ', -

AIT08 KILLED 10.1M
.i IS 84 STATES IX 1921

Death Increased IjMS Over 19!f0 and
M44, or 28 Per Cent Over 1917.
Washington, Nov. 3. Mutor - ve

hicle, exclusive of motorcycle, cann-
ed 10,168 death In 1921 In tbe death
registration of the United States, com-- J

prising tbirty-fon- r States, tbe De--
partment of Commerce announced to--
day. mr

.This was an Increase of 1.065 deaths
over 1920. Returns compiled by the
Census Bureau showed that In these'
States, embracing 2 per cent, of the
nation's population, the death rate
was 11.6 per 100,000 of population, as
compart d with 10.4 in 1920. Among the
cities of 100,000 or more population
Los Angeles had the highest death
rate and California led all- - States. .

New York State registered the
largest number of actual deaths with
1.632, an Increase of 222 over 1920.'
Total deaths In the cities were 4,415
last year, and Increase of 209 over
1S20. The ' death rate per 100,000 of
population in the cities was 15.8. an
Increase of 0.8 over 1920. New York
City had the largest, number of deaths,
885, an increase of 112, or more than
10 per cent. Chicago was second with
669, an Increase of 97. Albany showed
the largest increase in rate over 1920
with 16.6 per cent v " '

The figures r' M also made is
comparisons ib i 1921 and 1917,
In tbo latter.o ,n fatalities were
6.724, In New "tor City in this five--

year period the death from auto-
mobile accidents increased from.. 651
to R85. rr-- f ftrra "eam rule,, in ew xorg trey i
in 1917 was 10.2 per 100.000 of popu'a-tlo-

as compared with 16.6 per J.00,-M- O

of population in 1921. For the
whole registration area' the death rate
in 1917 was 9 and 11.5 in 1921, from
which it appears that tbe death rate
in New York Gity at all times in the
last five years has been above the
average for the registration area.

NO DATE SET FOR NEW
TRIAL OF CAPT. BUCKALEW... .... ,

Was Acquitted on a Charge of Forg- -

ing a government Check.
By the Associated Freaa.)

. Greenville, S. !., Nov. 4. A date for
a new trial of Cnpt. Samuel Bucks
lew, former V. S, Army officer who on
October 11th was granted a rehearing
of bis case following conviction on Or--,

toiler 7 of "uttering and publishing" a
froged check, still is undecided, it was
said here today at the office of the U.
S. District Attorney. Copt. Buckalew
was acquitted of the charge of forging
n government check ond on the plea
that the conviction on the other charge
was contradictory In Its nature when
the- counts on which he was cnovlcted
were considered District Judge H.' H.
Watklns ordered the verdict set aside,
and a new trial granted. -.

The Jury which heard the case of
Capt. Buckalew "In which he acted ns
his own attorney, acquitted him of ev-

ery charge except the one. The report
that be was. found guilty of forgery
resulted it was said here, from confus-
ion - of the ' charges of "uttering and
publishing'' a forged , instrument, and
"forgery." .

Among the students at . a We'sh
school of mining is a nun. from an
Ayrshire convent; she speaks English,
French, German, and Spanish fluent-
ly. , - .
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FRANKLIN ARMSTRONG, Concord.

Franklin Armstrong, one of the
club members enjoys the acquaint-aneshi- p

of a .uirge circle of frlneds
who are rallying to his supimrt in an
amnxlng manner and which is evldenc- -
Odi ! 1,1a at ii n il ( ii in , i n llaf II - 4a' . .

Armstrong. Rev, Sir. ArmstrongI J' is-
!"1X1n;ll, "rnukTin1 InhU',' . ,

along ll'L ?" of""hT''' "

who are interested fit his success.

MRS. CATHARINE ROSIER
IS BACK HOME AGAIN

Was Acquitted Late Friday on Charge
oi tuning Her tiusDaud and His
Stenographer. j '

B tke AuMeiateA Pre.l
Philadelphia,- - Nm 4. Back home

with her year-old- . baby after nine
months in the county prison and pass-
ing through tbe ordeal of a long mur-
der trial, Mrs. Catharine Rosier, who
late yesterday was acquitted on the
charges of killing her husband and his
stenographer, was : happy today, but
worn out

'Rest and forget" she said would be
her plan for the present.

She probably will leave the city for
short time. ?

"It is Just like waking out of a bad
dream to And. myself at home again,"
said the widow todoy.

I made- - everybody, such a lot of
tronbleT as" Bhe,
hugged the baby closer, i
THOMASVLLLE SELECTED

- AS CONFERENCE CITY

Methodist Protestants Will Meet There
Next ;ear Will Read Appouit-ment- s

Monday.
ny tbe Asaoelnted Prca.t

Henderson, N. 'C, Nov. 4. Thomas- -

ville was twloy selei-te- us the place,
and Wednesday before the first Sun
day in November as the time lor the
1023 session of the Methodist Protest-
ant Conference of North Carolina, now
in session in this city. The conference
will lie held in a new $150,000 church
now building in that town.

Visiting preachers will be heard iu
nearly nil the iocal churches tomor-
row, and the conference will close with

Who reading of. the appointments on
Monday. .

Death of Mrs. D. A. Sears.
, Mrs. D. A. Sears, who recently un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis,
died at. nine o'clock this morning at
the Concord Hospital. Her condition
for several days had been so critical
that there had been very little hope
for her recovery.

The deceased was 30 years of age
andiwns born In No. 10 township, this
county. For several years she had
made her home in Concord. She is
survived; by her husband, Mr. D. A.
Sears, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W.; Wilbelm, of Charlotte, one sisten
Mrs. W. A. Campbell, of Charlotte
and one brother, Mr. John Wilhelm, of
Charlotte, and eight children, Charles
Edgar, Oakley, David, James, Mary
Naomi and Jack.

Mrs. Sears wus a member of the
first Baptist Church of this city.

The announcement of her death has
caused much grief among her'' many
friends-an- relatives. '

,

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made, - X.

Louise Means, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geoi'ge B. Means, is con-

fined ' to their home on South Union
street with an attack of scarlet fever,

Men and Older

Boys

Sunday 3:30 P.-JM- .'

'
', at Y. M. C, A;

A Message on .
-

"Christian Citizen-ship"- "

. ,

" '"''
' Under Leadership of

Men's" Bible Class y

Central ,M, E, Churchy
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Own Your HomeToday Today Today.
' '

. ' ' J' - -
: And the last opportunity to get 215,000

; Extra Votes upon each $30 worth of ' sub-scriptio- ns

is gone-go- ne forever. . The Big
Extra Vote .Offer is one sure way to vic--

u tory J ust more hustle means the, dif--;
, ,ferince. between an automobile and a lesser

prize. Better grasp it now. A record-brea- k-

irig week is predicted and the big decline in '

votes ;s hot very far off. , '
v l

. . Gal TTinrn In Tfl.W :

Life In a rented house is not one of perfect contentment and
happiness. To enjoy .life thoroughly you need the freedom and
feeling of security enjoyed only in a HOME OF YOUR OWN. ,;

Our 34th series is now open and we will be glad to have you
subscribe to some BUILDING AND LOAN STOCK with vus and
pay for your homa the easy way, ' , - . ; .

Wi"v v-1,-- : 'J'cj'K V":'-J- :

Loans made promptly upon approval of applications. .'.

Citizens Building &
"

(Office in Citizens Bank)
'
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